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fine red at the Post Office, at Wood
stock. Va., as second-class matter.

Shenandoah Valley Loan A Trust k o

^WOODSTOCK, VA.OV

Money loaned at 6 per cent on real oatate
or jrood -ollatoral security. 8avlngs de-
po*it»«received ip sums of $1.00 or over,
and interest allowed on tame.

0T" Fur ptirT.lcu.Ura acdrew the Company
ititi home offlce, or call on J. W. Rberiy,
jtrHSburg: G. W. tVind'e, Bdinburg-; K.8.
Penoybacker, Mt. Jackson: or S. xi.
floorer New Market Va.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS

Soda crackers oe lb. at J. L. Shaffer
ft (Vs,

Always tdad io see you.
I'.. Sajrer & Co.

Mitta; Ile yard at J. L. Shaffer
ft v

Maccaroni Be. package, rice 3Jc lb.
at J. L. Shaffer & Co's.
The buffs have been very destructive

to the melon and cucumber vines thi»
year.
About 73 horses were sold on the

Harrisonburg market last Monday
The prices randed from $.15 to $-l.*>.

The people who expressed the fear
thal there would be no potato buffi
bat changed their minds.

Wren Manufacturing Co. Edin.
1 ur. Va., have al' kirus of cari>en

I- ra' Mipplies constantly on hand.

rOH SALK -H. uso nnd lot in Mt
Jackton, Appli u> Levi Emswiller,
Woodstock, Va. :i-tf

Mr. Wm. Freuoh has not lost conti-
in the "rotation" of the sea-

- but has just put in a new ice

plant with a SO horse power engine.
Mrs. Fisher, widow of the late Jno.

r, dropped dead at her home in
ll'i Port Wednesday erecting at

4 o'clock, of heai t i MM neral
ia v.

A large lot of doora, blinds, Mah
fl. h .:.J cari- supplies of
ah ra on hand.

W en Luml>er Mf'ff. Co.
Julv o^tf. oburg, Va.

Mr. J ll. Miller presented a . nd-
:.ew bel! to the Epil un-

iir»-i:aV- ri - MM ll 1 il
in the tower this w»

-J. c. Paxton presented new

st - »:ne church.

When you feel the need of a pill
takt^ a DeWitt'i Little Barij Hil
Small pill, safe pill, sure pill. I
to take pleaaant and effective. Drives
away headaches. So!u by Walton ft
8
fn\ eel - money in the 4 per cent.

Certif.cates of the Shen. Valley Loan
i Trust Co., Woodstock. Va. Se¬
curity unquestioned. Interest pay¬
able semi-annually, and Certificates
deemable any time after six months

:ice.

indications are that theharvest-
_- of wheat will be about two weeks

later than usual, although most farm-
.eld of the cereal.

to forecast thr effect
rn crop.

< >ur old friend. Mr. Jas. Kern, has
at h. notw

its >*-cluded location, has attracted
much attention. He cultivates it, in

md we will take pleas-
. - ex-

Man Za Remedy comes put up
in a co be with a nozzle.
Easy to aj .nt wheie soreness

*. exists. It relieves
at once olin | : r.ingor pro-

Guaranteed. lYice
ay. Sold by Walton

& Si
I their first

«'P» I itinei Mon¬
day night. The band is progressing

r the directorship of Mr.
their music was of a

. and our people should
hors the encouragement they

dese

W. K. Ward, of f rjemtmrf, Tenn.,
writ* . fv tha*. I have

-;no Laxative Fruit Syrup
chrome constipation, and it has
proven, without a doubt, to be a

-ough. practical remedy for*
trouble, and it is with pleasure I offer

ll reference." Walton
I 3
Tut your sayings In the Savings

Department of Shenandoah Valley
Loan A Trust Co., Woodstock.
at 3 per cent, compound interest
Amounts >>f 11.00 and upward receiv¬
ed. The ol ly sayings Inatitutioo in
the county fi r the accumulation of tho
small saving! of laboring bmw,
i m and children tf.

- for kidney* **..*<rtk*n these
organs and aaaist In draw

'ii the blood. Try them ' r»a-

Mf, bladder trouble,
lumbago and tired worn

They bring quick r* ' Hati.far.t
1 *ranteed. Sold by Walton A
Bm
Tbe appointment of J nns-

man, of the county of Shenandoah,
to be the Secretary of the State I>em-
ocrttic < omni ittee ia a moat adi
able selection.
Mr. (trennaman has a wide ac¬

quaintance among public men and sn

unusual knowledge of local co¬

ttons in Um various sections. He nae
for years gi yea mach valuate ser¬

vice to the party.
H<- is a man of cool . id/raent and of

intellectual force. His energy and
brains will be o' gm A benefit to Dem-
ocracy. chairman Kllyson could not
have made a bettor selection. Win-
cheater Star.

Woodstock to Jamestown
Vou may look the country

from Woudatock to Jamestown, and
you will not find more value for the
money in buggies and surries than
what is represented in the "Hlu«
Kibbon" line told hy Keller A Dean.
rhey nave jost received two car loads
pud Use prices are righi.

L

PERSONAL.
Mrs. W. L. Dosh has returned fri

a visit to Harrisonburg.
Mr. Jacob Wisman returned fr<

Delaware last Friday.
Mr. John Rinker, of Hagerstown

visiting Dr. and Mrs. Hoffman.
Mr. Seeds, of Altoona, Ta., spe

several days in Woodstock this wee

Miss Ira McKee, of Hagerstow
Md., is visiting Miss Virginia Schmi
Mrs. Bernie Wenger and daught

are visiting her parents at Mt. Oliv
Miss Mary Bennett, of Hagerstow

is visiting Mrs. H. H. Irwin, in th
place.
Mrs. J. W. Hepner, of Hagerstowi

Md., is visiting her mother, Mis. .\
Geary.
Miss Margaret Hoffman has retun

ed from the Womans College, Fret
erick. Md.

H. li. Downing, Esq , of Fror
ROTftl, V*« to Woodstock, on bus

last Tuesday.
Mr. Dennis O'Neal was visitii,

friends, in this county, last week. If
was looking well.
Mr. Harry Sky les, of Brooklyn

New York, la visiting his parents
Kev. and Mrs. N. H. Skyles,
Mrs. J. H. Williams and daughter

- Nan returned home from Win
chester last week.

Mrs. Fenton Windle left Monda.v
morning for a visit to thc Jamestown

.>ition and Richmond.
L*rs* Clyde Walton who has beer

visiting iu Front Hoya! returned tc
her home here last Monday.
Col. and Mrs. Wm- M. Kemper, ol

Bethel are at th.-home of Mrs J. M.
Allen,
Mrs. Julia M. Allen left on Satur¬

day for a visit to her children at
Buchanan and Bedford City.
Messrs. William Paxton and Phillp

Williams have returned home from
Hampden-Sidney College.
Miss May Magruder returned to her

home Wednesday evening after a
I to Baltimore.

Mr. Luther Walker who has been
mending school at Blaeksburg school
'eached borne last Friday.

iain Campbell, who has
x-fn teaching school at Altoona, Pa.,
vturned hon ek.
Miss Lyla Wilson returned to her

»<>me in Moorefield after Vletting bf r

Hint Mrs. Asbury Karney.
Mrs. Jacob Downer returned to Mt.
ackson Saturdav after a visit to her
aughter. Mrs. Wisman.
Mr. Glenn Saum, who has been at-,
?nding the Lury Seminary has re¬

timed to his home in Saumsville.

Mr. Harold Newman who has been
Mending school at Randolph-Macon
oliege returned home last Thursday.
Capt. Geo. W. Koontz left Thurs-
ay morning for a short visit t.>

Washington, D.
Mr. Frank S. Bowman was confir -

I lo his home with an attack grippe
or several days, during thia week.
Miss Beaaie Hot! i returned t<>

er home "The Willows,*- n*ar W
tock .. aching at IVlfat Mills.
a.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Webb, of Roanoke,
re visiting Mrs. Webb'i parente,
ir. and Mm. Geo. Puliam, ol near

mn.

ii Arlean Walker has accepted a

Dehloe u> lesistaot bookkeeper with
ie Valley Building and Loa:i Aetoci-
Lion.
Mr. L. T. Stoneburner, jr.. of Kdin-
urg. recened the degree of Bachelor
f Science, at i\o- WaahingtOU and
ee University.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kverly, of

lt Jackson, visited lira. E'i parenta,
Ir. and Mrs Milton Coffman, this
eek.
Mr>. Dunbar P. Magruder and two
hildren, of Gulfport, Mississippi,
ill arrive in Woodstock Saturday

Dd the summer.

Mr. Jamel Marshal:, of Weaning-
[>n was called to his home in this
lace this week on account of the
srlous illness of his mother Mrs.
larahall.
Mr. John P. Will hrs returned to

is home in this place, tn DD Washing.
n and Lee 1'niversity. Mr. Will
eceived one of the Cniversitv Schol-

rthlpa.
and Mrs. S.<>. Laughlin and

wo sons. Samuel and Phillp, arrlred
n this place Wednesday and frill
pend several davs with Mri. Laugh¬
ing sisters, the Missei Magruder.

Miss (iearinjj Wedi Mr. Spiker.
One of the prettiett home weddings

o occur in many months took place
,t 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
esidence of Mr. and Mrs. James
bearing, in West Winchester, when

* Igbler, Miss Mary Klizabeth
bearing, became the bride of Mr.

tiley Ca' of Washington,

The groom is connected with the
'ce f>*pertr. » Washington.

Among the Cast of SOWS guests were

/r. a . M. ( Caring, Mrs.
:Uude Miley, Mr* A F. Biddie¬

rr* er er.'J Miss Margaret Pul ii am,
til o' Woodetoek, Va.

I'rleM-.snead
Mr William IL Prleal, son of Mrs.

/h's Bun, and
.. m Margaret Snead, of Stuart's
Dr/.ft. were quietly married at the
ferme of tbe bride'a parents, last Sat¬

urday evening. Mr and Mrs Priest
arrived at thia place Monday and left
Wednesday for Muncie, Ind., where
is a successful business man.

Death of Mrs Rachael Huff.
Mn Itachel A. Huff, wife of H. G.

Huff, died at her home, at Straaburg
Junction last Munday night. Her
funeral took place, on Tuesday at 2
p tu.

her i>a!e.
A good a#o»i»d hand Champion

Binder, it has been uaed but little.
Call or. < k* Be
June ll .H Ml

Attention Farmer*.
We have 10 tons of air slack lime

which we wi!) sell for II-00 uer ton, I
s dd immediately.

Woodetoek Lima Co.

>m

>m

is

it

W. E. MARSHALL
DR0WN5 NEAR RICHMOND

Howardsville, Va., June 18..W.
K. Marshall, foreman for the Boanake
Bridge Company, who was in charge
of the bridge now being constructed at

this place, was drowned this morning
at about 11:15 o'clock.
Mr. Marshall, with his assistant,

William Martin, was just about to
land a boat on the Buckingham side
of the river when for some reason,

which no one seems able to explain,
the boat was overturned and both men
thrown into the ri mi.
Martin succeeded in saving himself

without much difficulty, as the boat
was only a few yards from the bank,
but Marshall, although be had said
before that he was a fairly good
swimmer, went down and drowned be¬
fore the ferry boat, which was on the
Albemarle side of the river, could
reach him, although the most stren¬

uous efforts were made to save him.
Mr. Marshall was a native of Mt

Jackson, Va., and was a son of C. c.

Marshall, of that place, and waaabout
.'kj years old. He had been in the em¬

ploy of the Roanoke Bridge Company
about five years.
A searching party has gone doun

the river with boats and hooks, but
up to the present no trace of the body
has been found..News Leader.
Mr. Marshall was a grandson of

Mra. Catherine Marshall, of this
place.

Inspector Stickler Swears out
Warrents fer 5henJoan .Merchant*.

c

S. V. Stickle/, Inspector for the
Virginia State Board of Pharmacy
was in Woodstock last Saturday and
swore out thirty-one warrants for
merchants in different parts of Shen-
doah county for selling poisonous
drugs, which is contrary to the laws
of Virginia. Insnector Stickley made
an inspecting tour through Shenan¬
doah county last fall and caught a

numb r of unsuspecting. Wv would
go into a store make a few purchases,
stand around a few minutes, and about
the time he started to leave he would
make a purchase of some drue? which
is usually carried in a country store
Moat of the merchants knew nothing of
the law, which was a new one, and
suspected nothing until they were
notified that they hail been trapped.
The cases will come up before the

different Justices of the Peace in the
county in about 10 days, in the mean

time the following will have warrants

served on them:
Russel] Byan, Poco. Va.
I), c. nammen, Mt. Clifton.
RT Brown,
A M Yatee, < lalrary.
Curtis Swart/. St. Luke.
cha> Beydler, ¦.

Isaac Swart/. Alon/aville.
S ll Cullars, Maurertown.
Fisher & Co., Harrisville.
R L Funk. T Fountains.
J S Barr, Detrick.
19othercountr] -¦ - i with

selling poisons Ac are barret
statute of limitations.
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CHURCH NOTES.

ii- _ulai m io - wi rs held In the
Lutheran, Presbyterian and Methodist
churches Sunday morning and night,
and in the Reformed church at night

There will be no services in the
Fpiscopal church next Sunday.
vices both morning and evening, Sun-
Jaw June joth.
lev. W. A. Lynch will preach at

Hope chapel next Sunday night. < >n

account of th<- t". lication of the new

Methodist church in Woodstock lhere
will be no preaching at Wesley chanel
Sunday morning.
The new M< thodisl church will bs

dedicated on next Sunday. lev.
Collins Denny, D D., will preach tbs
dedicatory sermon. There will be
three services during the day. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
the pastors of tie- town and county
with their congregations to attend all
thees servu. -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICE*.
No morning services next Sunday,

LL'd.j Night services as

Pastor.

IV

ii.
.lt

Bi

Share in an Estste

The will id Miss Anna T. Newman
was probated at Harrisonburg last
week. Mr. L <". Myers, cashier <f

the Int National Bank ol Harrison¬
burg, qualified as F.xecutor. The
Woodstock relations sharing in the
distribution of tie- estate are Mrs.
GeOffS W. Koontz aud Mrs. W. S.

Cline nieces, win* each received *il(>0.

Mrs. Mary B Zirkle receives I ilk) anil
Mr. L. S. Walker fcUMi. TheeetaM
consisted almost entirely of personal
property and several bequests went
to church.

POI TKBASl'KKK.
To the Voters ot Shenandoah County
Three StealSC ajro I announced that I I

bc a candtdidate for County Treasurer, and
later. I submitted my lame to the Democratic
Committee si Shenandoah County as a candi¬
date for tbe nomination on the Democratic
t;cket, and was favored hy l.ot having any
opposition in my own party. I now ask. you
to give me youi loyal support at the Novem¬
ber election, and If elected 1 promise to jjive
my undivided attention to the duties ot the
office and that the office will be conducted, as

under my previous administration. In tbe in

terestsof the people of Shenandoah County
and not ns a means of private individual
£4in »r.d adva(jcrm< nt, Thanking tbe man*

fnend» I have in the tJercocratic tarty, and
my Repeblless friends as wed, for the con¬

fidence which they hove reposed in me In the
oast, and promising that in rase of my elec-
tien they will not regret having voted for :ne,

I remain, Very respectfully,
O, W. KOONTZ.

.. . <«»i SM

Wedding Announced.
Invitations have beeu issued by Mr.

and Mrs. M. ColTman to the weddirg
of their daughter, Kerf Bolt to Mr.
Samuel P. Fttzer, o"n Wednesday, &
June 2''ah. at ~:'M) in the morning. T

wedding will be at the home of the
bride and only intimate friends and
relatives of the young people will be
invited.
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Mat lags Licenses.
The following marriage licensea

were Jaaued at tbe clerk's office dui ing
the past week
Luther C. Bowers to Della F. Max¬

field.
Gardner D. Stoneburner to Dora

Orndorff.
Wm. Fd. Coffman to Nora B.

Stu liz.
"

i

Jae. M. Neff to Stella V. Zirkle, 1

FOR EARLY CLOSING OF STORE

Nemo in the Winchester Star th
addresses the ladies upon this si

ject:
"There is a charce now for t

ladies of Winchester to do some re

good mission work, but not of thekii
that Mrs. Jellaby, of "Bleak House
advocated. We shall not tell you he
meritorious it will be for you to mal
up red-tlannel petticoats for the negi
babies In Africa, for we\lo not belie'
that they want them, or need them.
Mrs. Bardiggle, from the same boo]

thought it just lovely to send pock
handkerchiefs and catechisms to tl
Tuckahoopoo Indians, but we are nt

asking you to do that kind of missio
ivork: in fact, we do not want you t
Jo any work, but just to refrain froi

shopping work after 8 o'clock p. n

or the next few months, and ther
will be a lot of tired merchants arv

:lerks in our etty who will bless you
md there is no telling how many gOOl
narks you may gain in the accoun

KX>k of heaven.
Just form a league and bind your

elves to not enter a store roon

brough the summer months after (

>. m., except on Saturday nights, ant

nly those who have to work by the
eek should leave their shopping foi
aturday night.
Fdward Kverett Hale, in a recenl
legaslne article, says that "women's
lubs" and societies would not pros¬
er unless they took up some line of
ork for humanity, and that in every
Humanity there was work that only
omen could do: there were wrongs to
s righted and rough places to be
ade smooth, which man in his busy,
renuous life so often neglected or

verlooked, and that a community as

ell as a home needed the (jnick eye,
. warm heart and the busy hand of
oman. Now here is a wrong to be
flited, and it is one that rests en-

"elv with the women of our city. If
Sf turn their thumbs up the tner-

ants and their clerks can pas?* from
6 arena ol toil after nine hours of
¦arv work and enjoy the luxury of a

>v hours of freedom: but if women

rn their thumbs down, it ts now as

the days Of old Borne-some must

sacrificed.
I>et madame, the night shopper, put
rself in the place of tbe clerk; !»-t ber
ilk back and forth through the long
>re roon many, many times a day
til every nerve in her foe! SSSS9S ti

£ sillVS as that of an aching tooth:
her try to please the varving

of various people, to keep up
smiling face and a courteous man-

r to all kinds of folks, whether they
p silly or sensible, and then let

idame. the night shopper, say what
r verdict would be if she were the
rk. It ls the voice of the women
it will determine the question of Ihs
riv closing through the summer

mths; if they favor lt the er r-

^ts will combine in the closing. It
s a prominent merchant of our citv
weil as some of the clerks that ask-

i to to ich up tl I - ?jed, and
S*( call Ihs attention of oar women

I bil of hon.- >¦« on work for

m. They may not think of it as

od wrote of the Lad>\ Dream
kl in my soul

To do so il! a part,
it evil is wrought hy want of

thought,
I as bj want of heart.'

Death of Capt, Levi Cullers.

Captain Levi Cullers died at his
reil'l Fort, last Wed-

.dav night, sged 70 years Capt
Hers wai well known in this section.
ben the militia were called out to

end the lower \ alley. Capt. Cullers
nmanded a company in the 146th
l'. Va. Mil. After th<^ disband-
nt of ;he militia, Capt. Cullers
ned a company in the 1-tn Va. Ca\.
h which he served.
Ie is survived by one daughter
s. Barney Sine, of Maurertownand
con, Mr. John Cullers.

Death of s Little Girl.

Mildred Alice VaPs. the your
lighter of Lynnwood B. and olivia
His Nates, died yesterday morning
er an Illness lasting several w.

r death was due to catarrhal jaur.-
.e. She was about two and a half
:»rs old. The funeral will take
ne tins afternoon at four o'eloel
irrisonhurg Times
dr. Yates is a brother of Mrs. J.
OVS Kneisley, of this place, who
th her husband left for llarrison-
rg to attend the funeral.

Death of Joseph G. Newland,

los Newland, an tdd resident of |hc
Inburg vicinity, after a long lllnati
ssed away a few days ago. Bl
s buried in the Snapp grave yard,
undertaker, Jas. W. Bau. Rev.
Q« Nerltl conducted the religious
vices. Mr. Newland was TO years

d 2 days old.

Panama Canal Drle Canal.
[achiner is dinning the Panama (anal a

usaud times quicker than the shovel eeg
Erie.

la., hinery produces the L. Sk M. [Paint at &.>
iet> less oost for labor, than if made by
ut.
he L. A M. Kiv<* the beat job in the world,
ause I.. A M.Zinc hardens I. St M. White
sd ard makes L. & M. Paint wear like Use
10 lo lb years.

t only requires i gallons of thia celebrated
nt and .1 gattsM of Linseed (NI at SO BtS,
gallon, to paint a moderate si/.ed house,

f any defect exists in L. S M. Paint, wil
>aint house for nothing*
iold by Tbe Shenandoah Inion.

Lightning Dest rao> a Buildings

dimora, Va., June 19..About«
clock this evening a thunder shower
>me up and lightning struck the
irehouse of Messrs. Blaine, Koiner
Co , destroying it and all its con¬

nia, also the store of Mr. W. B.

alley and most ol the contentr,
lough somethings were saved, among
iem all the mall matter, the postoftioe
rmj in Mr. Talley's store.

In the warehouse and destroyed with
were 35 new buggies, some half

r>7.en farm wagons and live to six
undred gallons of paint. Nothiug
i the warehouse w*» saved.
Mr. Talley carried a good stock of
eneral merchandise.
The buildings, which were 2-story
.srne, both belonged to Messrs,
laine, Koiner * Co. They were in¬
ured in the Loudoun Mutual. The
>as was considerable in each cass.
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PRAYER MEETINGS.

The Lutheran congregation has de¬
termined to hold prayer meeting on

Thursday night.
Some yeary ago, the pa«to» s of the

several churches met and selected
Thursday night as general *

prayer
meeting night. Before that time
praye. meetings were held on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Fridav
nights. Meetings for anv other pur¬
pose would generally interfere with

or the other prayer meetings.
The merchants were requested to

close their stores, during prayer meet-
All the merchants at that time

agreed tc it and as a result all the
prayer meetings weie well attended.
Generally the stores changed hands,
andgiadually the custom of closing
for an hour during the midweek prayer
meeting was ignored.
Cannot the people of Woodstock

afford to itispend business, one hour
each week, in order thnt clerks, sales¬
men and proprietors could attend the
Several prayer meetings } The result
would be that not only those engaged
in these several businesses, but many
others would be induced to attend the
prayer meetings and much good might
be done.

It would be necessary for all the
churches to hold their meetings at the
same hour, which could be agreed
upon by the l'astors of the several
churches.

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. K. W. Coodloe, of 107 St. Louis

St., Dallas, Tex. says: "In the past
year Mi a ve become acquainted with
Dr. King's I>ew Life Bills, and no
laxative I ever before tried so effect¬
ually disposes of malaria and bilious¬
ness." They don't grind nor gripe.
Z~>c at Schmitt's drug store.

SOLID
WATCH
TALK.

When selecting a watch,
if you want a good one
do not select a cheap one
and expect it to give you
thc same results that a
fair price will. Remem¬
ber Uncle Sam is not Jell¬
ing gold dollars at seven¬

ty-five cents neither can
you get a fine watch at a
cheap price. If you want
the cheat) kind we have
them, but do not recom*
mend them as we do the
better grades. Come in
and let us show you the
difference. The quality
governs the price in every
cai

R. L. J

Reliable Jeweler end Optician,
W< ix', Va.

SOnE WAYS IN
WHICH WE CAN
SERVE YOU.

If you have money,
deposit it with us. If you
need money, borrow it of
us. If you want to send
money away,buy a money
order of us. If you want
to sell a note, show it to
us. If you have papers
you want collected bring
them to us. If it is not
convenient to come to the
bank, write us. You can

make a deposit or do most
any kind of business by
mail with us.

Shenandoah Nat, Baot,
Woodstock, Va.

LET US SHOW
YOU OUR

tf>..",0 and Ki.00.10 year case

compute watches. Guaranteed
good lime kee per*, and. our

SS.OO and $10.00.20 year com¬

plete watches, which are K.x-
( KU.KNT PM TIIK Puce,
We can ahow you watches of

leading makes in all sizes and
many styles and grades, st

prices that will interest you.
Our own personal guarantee
insures satisfaction with your
purchase.

Wm. KLINE,
Jeweler and Optician,

WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA

Engraving free on our gooda.

m -\

THE STORE FOR QUALITY.

EDISON

If you want the best phono¬
graph that is at the disposal
of the American people buy an

The one phonograph which
do»-s nut represent sound, but
which exactly reproduce it, |<e«
prod no- all tho variations of
Hm roles) all the accents and
peculiarities of the voice.
The phonograph which ren¬

ders perfectly the most delicate
tones without the disagreeable
cracking, huz/ingand whirring
sounds so peculiar to most
phonographs.
A large a id complete stock

of Edison's Phonograph iv
cords always on hand. This
line is made up from the
newest and most popular se¬
lections.
Sole agent for Edison's Pho¬

nographs and Records.
Write us for information.
SCHMITT'S URUG STORE,

Woodstock Va.

ICE CREAM SODA 5c.

OUR

4 lu
n effective

and palatable
tonicfor Spring.

Large Bottle 50 Cents
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS.

WALTON &. SMOOT,
[Dbuoqists,

IRWINS OLD STAND.

Sods Fountain
In Operation.

Announcements.
)R COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY.
tho DamoentJ B i-nandoah Co:
hereby assaySOS myself a candidate for

Sof Commonwealth's Attorney, sub
ttots* Democratic primaries
be held for the same.

Hy solicit rot rt for the
te and, if sleeted, pledge myself to the
hful discharge of its duties.

Respectfully.
RUSH H. WILLIAMSON.

FOR SHERIFF.
I -tera of Shenandoah County:

hereby announce myself as a candidate
Basrifl of Shenandoah County, subject to
Deasocfstie Primaries. If elected I

.. trie faithful snd impartial discharge
the duties of said office. Vour support will
appreciated. Respectfully,

JOHN E. ROGERS,
trasburg. Va. March 25th, 1907.

FOR STATE SENATE.
the Voters of the Tenth Senatorial Dis¬

trict:
ubject to the action of the ''emoccatic
maneshereaftei to be held. I hereby an-
ince myself a candidate for State Senator
the Senatorial distriet composed of the
unties of Shenandoah and Frederick and
v of Winchester.
'aler toe rule of rotation, which baa been
ernate'.y invoked by the upper and lower
mtiesofthis Distaict and has heretofore
¦vailed, I take-it for granted that it win be
I judgment oithe people of the District that
bominstion for the next term of th:s

ce should in fairness go to sonic candidate
adina iu the lower section of the District
raid it he tbe pleasure of the voters of this
latona! District to entrust tue with the
charge of the duties of this ortice I will ear

itly endea\or to serve them with dillina- <¦

J fidelity: and to the best of my ability.
1 with impartial regard.to r tbe interdata of
Lh counties.

ROBT. M. WA ED.
incheater, Va., March 7 1907,

TOR SITKRVISOR
hereby announce myaelf a candidate for
pervisor of Johnston District. If I should
the choiee of the voters, I can only promise
it I will do my duty to the best of ability.

S. B. MI LEY.

[CB CRBAin
The Excelsior Creamery, Wood
oek, Va., is better prepared to
irnish ICE CREAM on short
)tice and reasonable prices, to
trd parties, festivals, pic-nics,
c., than any establishment in i

ie Valley. All Ice Cream and
:es guaranteed pure.
Leave your orders at Walton
Smoot's Drug Store or atkl^ss,

A. W. Nicodemus ftSotn,
5-6UI0. Woodstock, Va.

GET THK HABIT.
Come to our store with your pro-
ice, highest prices paid in (fash or

ade. B- Safer A Co.

O.A.JK1'OniA.
.an Um A ^^ Y'"J ji jtt

Origin cf Two Familiar Proverbs.
It Criss tho habit of the grvat QrSSfe
nlnter Apollos never to 1 t tl dSJ DCtsa.
owcrer busy aa eaancsd ts i*\ srltsV
nt practSriog his hen 1 bf tractasj the
utllne of sosas abject, a matoru which
ss sow sasssd into ¦ prorerb N"

SJ without I Lov." Ho also BUSS* lt

red* crbta fi** bad IsJslisd s coarse
> exhibit lt tO the view of HMM SrSJO

udio. wli ls li" USSSSSt,
IcaasB U'liimi the psetara crccfJcl Massa
,their esassssafa it ls sasJ that sass
shoemaker esaSSSfSd hi.n foe having
Siatsd I safef sf aboCS iritb one Intehet
w few Ne\t clay the .«h<»omukvr. 10

lulling the studio, mw that the pabst
p had t'OtrSCtsd the mistake. Ile then
egan to erltJctSS the leg of the ME*
rslt, upon which Apollos esme for-
¦anl and reminded him that n shoe-
i«ker should not po SSTSSaJ the Sbbco,
SSSOS of serries which has aleo crys-
illlaed Into a moverb, "Let the cob¬
ler stick t ) hM last." THny the Kider.

-J_Jw!_rm^imEW!^m^mm^ml
V. fl. C. A.

Since the organization of the Y. sf*
C. A. work in shenandoah County
and the departure of Mr. T- S. Vance,
organizing secretary, Mr. J. Sterling
Moran has been in charge. He has
spent his time with the people study¬
ing conditions and selecting leaders
for the different classes, also interest¬
ing the young men and boys as much
aa possible. Since May 24th 1907,
there has been held four evangelical
meetings for men and boys. These
meetings have been well attended es¬

pecially last Sunday when about fifty
were present.
There are three clsssec >igan>zed

that are designed to m<'»'t the require¬
ments of every young man in the com¬
munity.

First is the personal workers class
which consists of substantial Christian
men who realize their duty to their
fellow-men and the community. They
are taking a social course of study
in order to meet their particular reeds.
Mr CC Sky les is President of this
elass, Mrs. Wm. Kline, vice-I>resi-
dent, Mr. M. W. Magruder, secy., Mr.
C. I. Bowman treasurer. This class
held every Monday night at s o'clock
The next is the young mens class

meeting a special study of the life of
Christ. Mr. Carl W. Shaffer is presi¬
dent, Mr. Robert Magruder vice-presi¬
dent, Mr. Shields Chapman, secy, and
Mr. L&uck Walton, treas. This class
meets every Wednesday night* at 8

any young man into their midst, and
last but not least is the boys class
which meets every Tuesday at 7:30
p. m. President of this class ia Mr.
Joseph Bauserman, Mr. Cecil Lich-
liter, vice president, Mr Josph Irwin,
secy., Mr. Harry Magruder, treasurer
and Mr. Martz Coffman asst secy.
These boys held their first meeting
Tuesday June 18th and did the work of
organizing in such a business like
manner as to be highly complimented
by the Country Secretary. This class
of only eleven boys when called upon
to make sentence prayers as ls the
usual way of closing all association
meetings responded with 8 prayers.
We feel gratified with the progress

made and hope that this work of love
mav continue to grow and prosper in
his community and receive the sup¬
port from the whole county that such
i work deserves.
The different classes are preparing

or systematic athletic work and as
he different places in the county has
>rga nixed this feature alone will at-
ract a ?reat many. It is the purpose
>f the secretary lo investigate other
>oints and start work just as soon as
eaders can be secured.

Desirable Farm.
The farm of Geo. Moore, advertised

or rent, is & very desirable one. It is
reil and convenisntly situated very
roduclive and a desirable home. See
dyertisement in another column.

o ciock anu win oe giaa io welcome

¦A ilk./<&£¦¦*¦%-mmi
These Bargains to be found in

every department of our h\g

stock, all the jjoods are season¬

able, stylish, and at lowest
i r; prices. M> inch Dress Silk ''all

colors) at *»Sc yard. Fast color

Ladies White Muslin underskirts at o(*c.
White Collars at 5c each.
White Gloves 25c pair.
Vests from 5c up.

Mt inch "Habuti" wash silk for 5oc yard.
A big: line of Hosiery to select from. See our line of Slippers from
*'8c to $3.50.

SUMMER GOODS MUST GO.
Come quick.

J, L. Shaffer & Co.
NEXT DOOR TOICOURT HOUS E.

Nov. 2.3uao.

THE WRENN

Uer Mfg. Ci,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

For work in Woodstock and vicinity see

W. G* Murdock.

* "* Bc, Ai raid

Don't be Afraid lt's an Anchor;
Hundred of thousands of vehicle users in all parts of the

world indorse "the above quotation."
Too much cannot l>e said about the safety of the Anchor

vehicles. Our patent fifth wheel, patent double channel un¬

breakable reaches, patent shafts, and patent body construc¬

tion, are features that aiTect the "true wear," of a butfgy, and
with unparalleled strength in these directions, a driver can feel
perfectly safe in a "tight place." For sale by^

J. Ls Boyer &Co.

THE GREAT TROTTING STALLION

ONYCHA WILKS, 2.21±
(i mile race .ld heat 1.031-2.214.)

Will staud after July lat, from MT. JACKSON to STRASBURG and points
tietween. For particulars address,

Dr. D. D. Carter or J. W. CLEM, Manager, Woodstock, Va-


